[Some aspects of the clinical use of lercamen (lercadipine)].
The paper deals with the comparative study of the effects of lercamen (lercadipine) and amlodipine, two third-generation long-acting calcium channel blocker medicine of the dihydropyridine type used in the treatment of hypertension. 80 patients of both sexes, aged from 48 to 76 were treated with lercamen (10-20 mg) or amlodipine (10 mg) for twelve weeks. Some adverse reactions of the above mentioned drugs such as headache, ankle oedema and others were observed and studied with great care. A two-week treatment with lercamen (10 mg) resulted in significant decrease of both systolic and diastolic blood pressure in 74% patients. Further decrease of blood pressure was observed during the following 10 weeks. The doze of lercamen had to be doubled for 26% of patients. After 12 weeks blood pressure in lercamen group was 126+/-4.5/80.4+/-5.3 mmHg (p<0.01 versus baseline). Amlodipine caused similar decrease of blood pressure. Sympathetic activation occurs neither with lecramene not with amlodipine during chronic therapy. Less adverse drug reactions were observed among lercamen group, which equaled with 12% than among the amlodipine group, which was 26,3%. We believe that adverse reactions are weakly expressed in lercamen group than in amlodipine group due to high lypophility and unique membrane kinetic of lercamen. Lercamen has proved not only better efficiency but also better endurance in chronic treatment of essential hypertension in patients.